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LOCAL MATTERS.

II. S. Hannaford's sale on the 7th
Inst.

- SiHSwall hadd hkaahwi "fix--

ture" to l Steves. I

Reorfmkr Repttbiican-Citi- h meet-

ing o?xt Saturday evening.

M. T. Ensterdsy, of Teeumseh,
was in 'our city cm Tuesday.

Cn. Smui. RkJh will address the
Itej.ublifn Clttb f Brownville on

ext 3luny evening.

Man. i.TtJp! wsssppointeil
' by the City CciJ on hut Monday

evening as iwliwrnan for the city. .

Lrry rmescer r.r.u 1am11y.au we 1

.ind hearty, returned from their trip ,

.10 Webster cwmty. m: last Saturday i

Theodore Kiilund ar other grain j

merchants are baying immense quail- - J

titie- - of small grain ; and are paying
as cood priees as are pckl at anyimint
in Southern Nehrk-fc- a.

!

rhe County Cfiiin;i3iiors rmet!
on Tuskiy f Xhis week in regular
ftereioti. and on Weir,t?rf,jy tuijmtrned

the 17th inH- - 2 business of spec- -

ial iniporia'nce ws lmttsetetl at this
meeting. - ' -

.JwUs 0wirh aHd C.nv. Furnas. !

addressed the-- ,pepJo f Rckprt on
Tu-i- y evening of tin w eek. I hey j

iy and
Cornet Band, ami they report having
n good meeting and happj'tkne.

We were shown ye5terd3', b3' L.
G. Lrockwootl, Sec. Aig. Association,

iheGW-1ided'Ciei'ou'hy.VIHia- m

Baile', in the walking match at our
recent cwutity Fair; distance, 0 miles,
time, 54 minutes. The oane proper is

'of whalebone, beautifulh finished,'
1.11.. .1 i.i uj ; n.i :..wniie me giu arau isno.ticu m or ,

tistlc shape. It is a beautiful aud well

1--
J

W. T. Den, the "old reliable,"
returned last week from his Ceulen-Tiir- tl

and fall business trip. He has
peen the -- won tiers of the world and ha
jpurchased a tock of goods, which. has
commenced coming, that will be the

,

"wonder and commend the admiration
,

of this section. As a shrewd buyer ,

d careful selector of zoods Den has '

- "
few equals, and good bargains and
genera I satisfaction ar? ensured to his
in.iuv customers.

I

i

. The following 5re the oGlcers
elected on last Friday evening by
Brownville Division Jo. 19, S. of T.t
for the ensuing quarter :

G. W. Jr., W. P.
E.E.Ebright, W. A.
Mary Price, It. S.
35. P. Stevens, A..K. S.
B. M. Bailey, Treas.
S. W. Abbott, F. S.

'J. S. Chureh.Ch.
E. A. Beiedyi, Con.
Mry A. C.
Lizzie Iace, I..S.
J. W. Gibson, O. S.
David Adams, P. W. P. .

While at Lincoln last week we
made a short oall on Dr. Converse,

of the Nebraska Rail-
way. The Doctor had no words of
encouragement with regard to the

of his rtoad to Falls City
..or Salem, further t&an this: He said
the road would be finished just as
soon as he could get the means with
whicli to purchase the iron ; just
when that would be it was be3Tond his
power to sa- - definitely, but probably
not until aflef the consolidation suit
was ended, which might not be with-
in

j

Ave 3ears. This he says is the
hindering cause now; that while
heavy law euits are hanging over the

'eiffcerpriee, capitalists will not touch
it. While this i? the fact, said he,
ytu may assure your people the road
will be finished mmottme, and just as

Kn ' as possible that lie is as
, anxious for its ae aaj one. J

Z5Z

Judge Wheeler, who has been I

J months brldjre building, j

! returned to his home In this cityyes- -

"terday.
&-

TJie ciot of our Democratic citi-

zens declare they will not accept the
huge .mess of crow .which Howe at-

tempts m forQe uPon tnem by b3
sharp trick at Sheridan last Saturday.

hrhev very sensibly ovoj" that if tbey
do noT support a geifoine'"Deuiocrat,

' they much prefer a Republican who
le an honest, tnaitly and stKiifriit-fbr-war- d

one like George R. Shook.

Talkfcf "4Mng6," "cut and Qry,"
. . . - l ft ,1-:- . V, Anrrop " Ipill UpjOOH, Ulinvi; viic n. ;,-- ..

oheins the beck and nod," and all
eh phrases. The Independent out- -

tfl.-.caimrlil- iin .. 55t Rattirricv. is said." - - -w

Uv thr.ttfl who were nresent. to have
been the most perfect machine ever
get In motion. It run like clock-wor- k.

I he trap Will nttprlv Jail, llOWPVT

to catchthe old rats it is intended for.

By posters scattered far and near
1t will be seen that R. S. Hanuaford
will offer at public sale, nesi Satur-
day, his mules, stock and farm imple-
ments; and will also sell, at private
sale, on the same day, 40 acres of corn
in the fieid, and his farm, at what is
known as Hannaford's bridge, three
miles west of Brownvllle, where the
stile will be held, commencing at dO

o'clock, a. m. He has good stock, the
implements are just what farmers all
need, his farm is well located and has
many advantages, and his terms are
eay. we uespeaK tor nlm a goon
turn-ou- t.

Mrs. A. D. WIHianifon is oan-vggti- ug

our city and county for that
very Interresting story of Mormon
life entitled "Wife No. 19, or the story
of h Life in Bondage, by Ann Eliza
Young," Mrs. W. requests us to call
attention lo the fact that there is an-

other agent in this vicinity who is

getting subscribers to a fraudulent
publication which he claims to be
Ann Eliza's history. Mrs. W. claims
that she is the only authorized a:rent I

in this part of the country for the
genuine book, and warns people
against being swindled by the Impos
ter and bogus book? referred to that
the genuihe may be known as written
by Ann EHza, while the falee author's
book is bj JSliza Ann. Netice the ti-

tle particularly before you subscribe.

Last week reference wac made in
the loeul columns of The Advkrtis-k- r

to remarks? made by Mr. J H.
Broady in a recent Democratic caucus.
Mr. iSroariy came out in a card in lat
week's Granger denj'ing that he made
the allusions to Mr. Howe as reported
in our columns, we were away xrom

tohm3e wgeJ. 8rUde hweln re.
rr . tn aw nnl .,.. hv 113 flnd as

we hve no personal kcuwiedce of the ,

mfttter. but believing that the gentle- -

man w,0 wrote the article would not
vrilfully misrepresent Mr. Broady, and a
, . !., B road v would not mihlish a

falsehood ovehis name, we simplv
think that there was a '

injj & t what Air. BroadX-Sjd- . oja
misupplicfttion of th terms used. ble
Without, consulting Mr. Broad3' in
reference to this matter, but knowing a

hi general opinion of Church Ho?.'? of

if one may know a thing by what
thej' hear another man declare we

.are saftin ett3'ing that Mr. Broady In yo
dite$ the card mentioned to set him
self right as to what he did say on
that Oceanian, nmi intended it in no
sensas an endorsement of Mr. Howe.

-

That portion of the voters of this

dictations of Church Howe, met- - In
delegate Convention at Sheridan last
week and nominated the following
ticket: , ' .
Jur Senator Church dwc.
ForUleprestrntalives John J. Mer-

cer, John Frericks, J. G. Ewan.
For County Peer3'.

' li - Tl Anwft f ia r'v .Ai r n w v

the same day at the same place, but -',..,. . . ... .... 'mueu to put in nomination a iicKet. so
We believe it is not determined yet as
lo wue.nw luej u.. uuuiiuatcu l.u.- -

Ckw. ,5,c.utKBiy ..cc w.v.v.
tween the ticket and the be
Howe ticket. A few are in favor of
an hone-t- , unadulterated Democratic to
ticket, but a great mjorit of the j

Democrats, so faivas wo have heard an
j

expression from different localities in
the count3 and we have heard much. t ?

are in favor of ffivmrr a solid sunnort.., "S,.. L. .,.,.",10 .un ouook. iiiev tase inisgrouua see
u v,ew Qf the outrageous and UU5en.
Milo trantman. tUn wnmtva.i f ,,

-- AUAJ WbUtUibUV HIVJ ALWCaVCk-- I bUU

hands of Mr. Howe at the Sheridan
Convention, and knowing it would be
usele8 to hope for success in view of
the present inharmonious conditiou
of the elements opposed to the Repub-
lican

is
partj".

The object of holding the two Con-

ventions at the same place and nearh'
the same hour, was for the purpose of
harmonizing the Independents and

i

TVarrtftifora onr? nfiifinrr Tiruirt o tirtirot
,'

but theilndepeudeuts went to work I r.

and nominated a ticket before the
DemocraticConyentionconvened,aad
withoutagreement or even consulta-
tion or communication with the Dem-crac- 3 B

The3 charge Mr. Howe," in his anx-iet- 3

to head the ticket, with bad
ffilth in the whole matter, with the
most ilagraut demagoguery, and with of
an outrageous effort to compel the
Democrac3 to swallow him, which
they will not endorse and which meets
their most emphatic and decided
denunciation and condemnation.
Democrats like Davidson Plasters,
H. C. Lett, Leroy Mason, Milller, of
Peru, W. T. Rogers, J. H. Broady,
Homer Johnson, F.E.Johnson, Tim-
othy McLaughlin, Dr. Crane, Hiram
Alderman, and mnn3 others whom
we might name, who are prompted in
pontics, as m omer matters, by some
rule of principle and good motives,
are not thus to be trifled with without
indignant resistance. Mr. Howe b3
his inordinate and unhealthy desire
for office, aud greed for the spoils in-

cident' to a TJ. S. Senatorial oontest,
forgot and '.'got his
f it" to a fearful eitont.

were acroinjaiiitHi the iirownvineigomv wno jjen to obev-th- e

Fairbratlur.

C.Falrbrother,

superintendent

completion

completion

misunderstand- -

Commissioner

Republican

hishrewnnes3,

--..i- W
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THE

GJLTJS
Of Brownville, will be addressed on

next SaturdajT evening, October 7th,

by

COL. S, M. RICH,
of Rrownville. Xiet every Jlepubli-ca- n

turn out on that cccassion. The
ladiesiare-especiall- y invited to attend.

TheCol. is a Republican "dyed in

the wool," and will deliver a rousing

speech for

HAYES AND WHEELER,
abounding in facts and figures. It is

expected that the Club Room will

be full to overflowing on thatevening.
The Hayes and Wheeler Glee Club

will be in attendance with patriotic
songs.

JIcPHERSOX TD ?IIE:TR0XT!

I til a Stock of J)ryGoods that will
1'lcase and Satisfy all!!

Elegance'! "Darautlity!! Economy.!!?

So gratified and pleased were we, on
last Tuesday, in viewing the large
and elegant stock of "everything" Just
received and opened by the Messrs.
Raiuey and Dolen, at McPherson's
Store, in No. 72. Main street, that we
propose benefitting our readers 03-

- a
partial description thereof.

The first thing to arrests one's atten-
tion on entering the establishment is
its "general fullnes," counters and
shelves and boxes and barrels on both
sides and down the centre; five lines
of goods, eachSO feet long, orour hun-

dred feet ofgoods, in close array, five
feet high! The nest thing that you'll
notice is the smell of general "new
ness" that pervades the atmosphere ;

nearly everything is fresh and new,
the perfume of the loom, the factory,
the workshop and the mill "hang
round them still,'1 and prove conclu-
sively to all our senses that their pur-

chase has been made from first hands
and at the latest and lowest figures.

We see there for the ladies the latest
and most fashionable and seasonable
styles of Dress Goods, Water Proofjs,
etc., in such profusion as to stagger
our descriptive faculties and defy our
limited space In one issue, and we
must content ourselves with saying to
our lady readers that in their line for
asy article of dress "from top to too,"

John MePheisou'fr they should go,
thej will surely be satisfied, and

como away with Joy and pride in
what tliey purchase there.

For the masculine gender Ihey have
splendid stock of Clothing, such a

stock as friend Dolen than whom
few 5f an3' are better ver5ed in st-vl-

e'

lality and make up of men s wear- -

mg anDarel takes a just and reasona
pride irt displ3'ing and'rocom-tnendiu- g.

It is Harr3's "hobbN'" to
epnslderable extent to have this iine

goods up to the latest Eti'les and
iltrtViilo "bottom" livinir priees. You
will 'yo farther and fare vore" if

don't "dres up" from this stock.
1 ne iineoi iioois aim onoes uoui-pri- se

a full assortment from the small-
est to the largest, from fine to coarse,
with prices to nit the times and con-

dition of all. The line of Ladies' and
Misses' Shoes is complete, and not all
rfiCelVt.d vet

The department of Woolen Piece
Goods is ver3' attractive, from the
best mills, and, evidently selected with
care and judgment.

Of WhitB. Cotton Goods,, Ticking,
Flannels, letc, a fullanB lattractive
line is 3i?pla3-ed- .

The:--' siake a "point" on Gent's and
Youth's Hats, and we doubl if a more

icarefully selected assortment can be
. ... 0wlm.M .. ,. c,.lfQ tnn "tit. i..- - i"- - u"i., '

completeh fill the wants of a com-

munity situated as we are. The
..nobhy., customera weI1 as those of
lessstvlo and pretensions, can here

gatfsfied hl atvle price and quality.
Of the numberless articles that go
make up a complete stock, such as

Notions, Hosier3 Fancy Goods, etc.,
our space forbids particular mention,

-- et the3 are there in full arraj", in
,"o ,"a,.n elinn.nficQ2 n,itl t;1inltaj OTin

- , ... .... . . ..,..,.
J'ouneeu Due -- call ior wuatyou uou t

displn3-ed- , and, our word for it, it
will be forthcoming.

In the line of Staple Groceries the3-hav- e

all the heart could desire or the
stomach crave, and, as with all
else, are selling them ai, Defl rccK,
prices" for cash, a3 their "p-streak-

in "large sales at small profits."
To all our advise is: Call and see

the splendid stock of Goods which J.
McPherson displays al his store, and
you will profit thereby, aud cannot
fail to be pleased with the goods, the
prices and the pleasantand accommo- -

dating style of the salesmen, Messrs
Rainey and Dolen.

ARGAIXS ! BAEGAIXSI

I have just received a general and
most splendid assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIE3
every description. My stock of

Canned Fruits, and Fancy Candies
cannot be excelled in this market. I
have a large stock of fine Teas, just
received, ami can furnish my custom-
ers with any brand or qnality at the
very lowest prices. Also, Tobacco
and Cigars of different brands, pipes,
etc. If you want bargains not found
elsewhere in Brownville give me a
call. B. SiROBLE.

Mrs. Crater has just received a
splendid assortment of Millinery
Goods for tbe fall trade. If 3'ou want
the best and most fashionable, call at
her establishment at the foot of Col-

lege street Mrs. Cook's old stand.

Meerschaum pipes, common pipes,
smoking .and chewing tobacco, and
fine cigars by B. STROBLE.

.TJ-,-.- , wtJXiAM

T. E. Allen's Best, at Huddart's.
r

We are,plea3ed t(jjleanrihatVIrs
Albert Smith, who jlias .been- - very
sick for some time, Is'Vecovering rap-Jdl- y:

?

Mrs. Witchenly-cara- e down from
LRediQakirm Tnesday to visit parents
and friends in this city. They were
all glad toee her.

We have received several commu-
nications desijrued for this of i.-s-ue our
paper, whicli in' the fearless and honest
discharge of our dut3', we decline.

Mr. J. S. llinick. returned from
a trip to St. Joe, on Tuesday last. He
informs us he has purchased a large
stock of goods for his store at Aspin-wal- l.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs.
Robert Morrisson presented Bob.
with a bright brand-ne- w little baby
girl. We .congratulate Robert and
the mother.

Mrs. M. G. Cook, milliner, on last
Saturday evening lost 7,00 a five
dollar bill and two one. She thought
she wouhl, recover it if feund by an
honest person.

Miss Delia Lockwood, of Aspin-wal- l,

is visiting friends in this city.
Miss Delia is a very pleasant and
agreeable young lady, and her Brown-
ville .friends jxre alwas glad to see
her.

Frank Muir closed his business
here last week and removed to Falls
City on Tuesday of this week to go
into business there. Erank isayoung
man worthy of the confidence and
patronage of all, with good business
qualifications. We wish him suc-

cess.

TIe peopk of Nemaha are proud
of the honor bestowed I13' the Repub-
licans of the state upon our noble cit
izen, Col. Majors, by giving him the
second place on the State ticket. The
people of Nemaha, we believe irre-
spective of part3f will express their
approval by giving him a rousing ma-

jority.

We place at the head of columns
this week the ticket nominated by
the State convention which assem-
bled at Lincoln lat week. It will be
observed that the old officers were re-

nominated with onl3' one or two
exceptions, and tluy need no special
eulogy from the pen of any one. Our
candidate for Congress, Mr. Frank
Welch, is an old citizen of the State,
and oue of its best and mosttrustwor-th"- .

He is a gentlemen of abilitj
the soul of honor and integrity and
most eminently deserves the united
support of his partj-- . We will speak
moro extensively of our cuudidutes in
a future issue, as our time and col-

umns are crowded this week.

It was recently asserted in a po-

litical meeting in Bedford precinct,
that the rlgirTu'SlTcans" oV Brownville'
tried to get Church Howe to accept a
place on the Republican ticket for the
prpifce of defeating him. and that
the editor of Tnn Advertiser was
one of them. We did not learn who
the gentleman wa- - that made the as-

sertion, and we do not care, but we
desire to say that ths whelfe stor3 ia
utterh-- untrue. j

One or two of Mr. Howe's friends,
who ivere authorized to my that lie
would acoept z place on the Republi-
can ticket, thought it would be polic3
to aceept.his proposition ; but the idea
was met with such undisguised in-

dignation and scorn b3' Republicans
generall3' that it was given up.

We were approached by a gentle-
man who rather believed in the ' po-
licy" proposition. He was authorized
tosB' to us that Mr. Howe was will-
ing to take an3 place on the Republi-
can ticket "even the tail" to use
his ver3 expressive words. We pre-

sume he was authorized to make such
a proposition or he would not have
said so much, being a man of honor
and truth. We answered him iu
most positive and unmistakable
terms, that while we did not propose
to dictate to the Republican party, as
an individual member of it, we would
oppose Mr. Howe's election, should
he be a candidate on the Republican
or any pther ticket. That his willing-
ness to "tail" the ticket was no in-

ducement with honest partv- - men, for
we'believed in having an honest tail as
well as an honest head. Had Howe

Jiejen-oomina- ted b' the Republican
convention we wouiannveuseualllegi- -

Btiniate means for . his
.-

-- defpat.
1 tht snm

as we now intend to do, he being on
an opposition ticket.

Our grounds for this position are
obvious and tenable. We hope ever
to be excused from feeling it a boun-de- n

duty to throw ourselfatthe feet
of Church Howe, or any other man
who stands as a disorganizer of, re-

fuses to ally himself with, and even
opposes, the party until the hour of
his nomination for office.

Mr. Howe promised his friends that
if the Republicans would nominate
him "he would do all for the party
that could be expected of any man."
That was an offer for a fair bargain
and sale, but it was not accepted, and
the result affords an example of what
Mr. Howe will do under certain cir-
cumstances. To-da- y he is arrayed
against the part3 he was a weel ago
so anxious toerve, if he could serve
it as one of its leaders. Is it not plain
to every man that he is utterly de-
void of good principles; that he val-
ues his patriotism by dollars and cents,
and that he affiliates with any party
or faction that offers the biggest price
or .the best and most Available bar-
gain.

Tiievery latest styles ofLa-die-s
trimmed Hats and Ladies

SillL Ties etc., at ,. Lowmao!s.

Machine oils at uckell's drug
store. - -

Wichita Flour at Huddart's $4.

IE W!1 I-

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

$12.00 Bureaus at Roy's.
Indiam summer is with us.
Corn and Feed at Huddart's.
Club meeting Saturday night.
STarsh dyes to live and lives.todya
New samples of Brussels carpet

at Royals.
Attend the club meeting Satur-

day evening. t

See Hawley &Douglas beforeyou
sell your,grain.

District-Gourtfo- r Nemaha coan- -
tv November 10th.

Challengefiour, Nemaha Vally
Mills, at Huddart's.

A large assortment of various
st3'les of bedsteads, at Roy's.

Glen Rock fall and spring wheat
flour, warranted, by Hawlej" & Doug
las. A trial is all we ask.

Wanted A partner to handle a
patentable article. Address, or see,
J. L. Golhapp, Brownville, .Neb.

Craddock .& Son .sell 'the be3t
spring wheat flour at $2.S0, and fall
wheat flour, a good article, at $8.50.

Hawle3 & Douglas are bu'iug
grain. The more competition there
is the better the price likely to be paid.

Gov.JFurnas, Judge Church, and
the cornet band went to Roekporton
Tuesday evening bT invitation of the
Haj-esau-d Wheeler club of that city.

Frank Muir has sold out his flour
and feed business in this city to Joseph
Huddart, and lias gone to Falls City
to enjraiie in the same business. We
wish him good luck.

The Chicago market was active
Saturday and irregular. Wheat closed
easier, at Sl.GGJ for October and $1.07
for November. Corn closed easier at
44. Rye steady at Glc. Barle3 dull
atS3. Hogs stead j at$5.7o(j9t5.30 per
100 lbs. Cattle dull at $2.505,00.

X Card. ,
Havlngbeen summoned to the Bick

bed of my aged mother in Gerrnan3',
I am compelled to leave my affair
nartlv unsettled. All those indebted
to me are kindly asked to pay with-

out delay; thoe to whom I am in-

debted are respcctfullj' requested to
wait a short time until collections
can be made. Mr. Juel, of Sheridan,
is hereb' authorized to collect all out-

standings and paj- - my liabilities forth-

with.
Sheridan, Sept- - 27, 1S76.

Dk. A. Opperxastx.

B. Stroble has discontinued his ex-

press deliven' for the present.

A. D. 3Iarsh iyinsr !

A. D. Marsh will Colar or Dye your
coat, vest or pants in the besfcst3-le- .

Will Bye Ladies' Shawh. Will take
nil the ppots out of Gent's garments
and press them up in good shape.
Will repair garments and warrant to
give entire satisfaction. Will cat and
make Gent's garments. Equalled b3

few, excelled b3' none.

Fresh Oysters 03 the can or served
in an shape 3011 want them, riy

B. STROBLE.

Calico, muslin. sIieetiKg- - cot--
con. xi.ii.tjiv.j v,t.iias. mil. Lzj,.
and nil staple triod3 at S.tW
prices, at L. tiowiaaii'i;.

Campaign Song Book.

We have received from the puWisb- -

ers .1 eop3 of the "Ha-e- 3 and Wheeler
Campaign Songster." containing a
good collection rousing Republican
song3, full of the necessar3 nerve and
energy. Man3 of the sonss are print-
ed with the music complete, for the
use of Glee and Quartette Clubs. A
large nijorit3 of the songs are set to
tune already familiar to every one.
The soncster also contains short bio-

graphical sketches of our next Chief
Eexvcutive with portraits on the ti-

tle page. We expect to hear these
campaign carels roll frm the manly
throats of loyal voters everywhere
throughout theiength and breadth of
our land, before the da3' of Tictor3 ar-

rives in November., The publishers
offer extra discount? on quantities of
the "Hayes and WheelerSongster" to
campaign committees. Send id cents
for sample co pj. Address

John Church & Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Men's Yoisbh's and Boy's
Hats and Caps all styles
and colors atZ. Lowman's.

4,000 i 4.000!
I am selling The Perkin's Wind

Pump, said to be the best in use.
There are 4.C00 in use. AH wanting a
a good pump will save money and get
a good warranted article by calling on

W. A. JUDKINS,
14-t- f Brownville, 2s eb.

Ladies, Misses, Children.
Men, Youths, and Boys
Boots and Shoes at L. Low-man'- s.

CraddocR & Son,
t

Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, flour, but-
ter, eggs, etc.

Tbe best brands of flour constantly
on hand, und sold at the lowest price.
Cash paid for butter and eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according

in any part of the cit3.

ladies dress ijoods -- all tlie
styles in uroivu, .dark., blue,
nsyrllc green, garnet, etc3 eic,
at 1a. Ijovmian's.

RESTAURAXT!

Second door west of the First Na-
tional Band, By Mks. Wm. Stevens.
Meals at all hours served to order and
the best the market affords. IStf

irfn"vnTitis rifl lin'TK sIol
ing, all StvICS and COlOrS, irons-

,

. .
bSOrtOS40.00 per SUlt. - j

e t nivtT a t. !

A. A ii:.x.

- ". ' 3. r? --W',.,.1P ... ..r.- -

KEIGEffiOEHOOD --NEWS,

Pern.-Heavy frosts the two past night.
Considerable wheat coming to

marker. Barnes & Martin are the
principal buyers.

We see that wheat is being hauled
to this market from the vicinit3 of
Sheridan.

Democrats, in this vicinity, are
dissatisfied with the results of the
Sheridan convention, and 833-- that
t ley will work for the Republ-

ican nominees.
W7e know of some Democratic

soldiers who fought for the Union
during the rebelion who say thatthfy
can't eat Tilden crow.

The editor of The Advertiser
must feel terribl3' bad since Howe Is-

sued his bull against Protection
Grange.

"The melancholh- - days have
j

come, the saddest of the of
waling winds and naked woods, and
meadows brown and sear."

Quite a number of farmers aref
building cribs and preparing to keep
a portion of the present crop over for
another year in case of necessity.
That is right. This county should
always, if possible, have at least 100,-00- 0

hushels of old corn on hand.
2Fr. Gilmore, father-in-la- w of

Prof. S- - R. Thompson, died suddenly
on last Satnrda3'.

The Republicans of this precinct
met on Saturday evening to listen to
speeches from Gov. Furnas and Hon.
T.L.Schick. There was a very good
attendance, and preliminary steps
were taken to organize a Ha3'es and
Wheeler club. Meeting again next
Saturday evening at Brnnswick hall
to complete the organization.

Vax Winkle.
Xemalia.

Hayes and Wheeler club met on
Thursda3 evening last ; uoted five ad-

ditions to the roll, making its mem- -

berahip sist3-- . Listened to the best
speeches 3et delivered before the club,
from T. L. Schick and ex-Go- v. Fur-
nas, the latter was ver3' highly appre-
ciated. Thursda3 evening is.the reg-

ular meeting night of the club. All
are invited irrespective of party- -

DdvidMcCasIand, P. G. W. C.T.,
was present and addressed the G. T.
meeting on Monday evening.

We are informed that the con-

tract is let for the bridges on our Rail-
road, and that the ties are at White-clou- d

waiting shipment.
Dr. McKesson,' lives in the brick

house north of Hoover's store.

1

Sewing machine needles of all kinds
at Isiekell's drugstore.

T. E. Allen's Best, at nuddart's.

CloiEis. Cassenacres, vraier-proo- r,

Jesns, cottonadc and
beavers, at .OTf pzices.

Challenge flour, 2Temaha Valley
Mills, at Huddart's.

Seplier, ficrniantowa vrool,
yarn, perforated card

board in all colors also sil-
ver beads, bilks, and numerous
otber Taney ailieies, at Iouis
.oTinan's.

Fall WheatFIour, at Huddart's
$333.

!JensTou!bsaml beys Cloib-sn- g.

ali style; and colors. Irons
$8.60 to g40.C0ner suit.

1a. jLoivaiA?-;- .

ladies Reaver and Cliincbil-l- a

cloalis latest styles from
S3.5G to.SSO.CO.

Ja.1aOV?IA.

For the best brands of Flour to
be found in the market go to Huddart's

For the Centennial.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

Day Coaches from Kansas City, Atch-
ison and St. Joseph to Ft. Wayne and
Cleveland without change, via the
Wabash Line.

Connecting at Ft. Wayne with
through sleepers to Philadelphia, and
at Cleveland with through sleepers to
New York and Boston, making but
one change of cars from the Missouri
river to the "Centennial, or 2sew
York and Boston.

The Wabash Line is also the meet f

comfortable route to Indianapolis,
Cincinnati aud other eastern cities.

Passenger, taking this line have
choice of route either via Quinc3' or
St. Louis, and ean visit al! principal
cities, watering places and prominent
resorts through the couritrj without
extra charge. J. S. Lazarcs.

Gen"! Wesfn Act.. St. Lours.
W. L. Maxx-oxm- , Gen'l Pass. Agent.

At Nemaha Cltv.bv J. P. Croiher. oa the
Sd of October. 1ST. Mr. John H. Prall ami
Mrs. Hacfael Marella Shock, both o' Nemaha
Cttr.

October 4. 1376. hv Jadee Church, nt his
oSa Ja thUatty. Mr. James Entwistie, aaart i
w. aanirp. AimiraAudress, aged 7S year,
both of Xemaba Coanty.

DEATHS.
In Pern. ?tember C71h. 1S7, f laeas-braneo- as

croup. Kittle OgVeaby, aged 4 yaaw
aad SS days.

Oh! what snd, achiag hearts death arias
when he comes and snatches nr dear ttute
ones away so very sodJenly. Ma's daiita
ha zone to her rest. Let as bp that all
her friends may meet heragain la peace.

Fohl tbe stHl banda-- geaUy
Qrer bar qalet breast!

She has gone from ehring here
Into her rest.

Brash tbe brown, hafr seftlr
Back from her brrV ;

Finished is berenrtWy work,
Safe with Jems now.

It3 tbe-csl- ?ravo kwr bar-- ;

"Why sboaM wa wp,
"When we know she la safe from sla

In Jescs asleep.
AFxtests.

.rj.jj m. -- mi l.,.,11 i.wi

nn . i" itliIUK to Toaas Mm, ,j jrom ue effeci of Errew aad Abtracmeariymc. Maabead-restered- . Im-pedimentsTO taaiarriasereaseTed. Ifewand method of tresumtait. Xew aad
UJ.ltlTiillC remarkable remedies. Bookaandrtr--

calarsenr lree la sealed e.vetepw
ASSOfrriTfOX 4M "V Viat

J.n4aetUHteahartnssaife j
rxootation fac fiH07able coadaet aadace(essMa I

fSKHI. 4fl

i u ,- '.; un-'- a t '.'' j
To Shnicc, ornot to snnue z i

Aye, that Is the qnestlon. Is it better t '

nnlnrfmni h.l tn fruit in tho TBimiclsnr 9 of
j fever and ague, or to banish tbe atrocious

? SS 4
f

-
rannot ta much doubt as to the Tesponse of
the malaria-stricke- n to this Jnqstrr. From ,

every locality on this continent whose
are tormented with tbeshCveria ,

plague comes an increasing uaaiRndJbrtlie '

only genuine preventive niul arsdieaat of
malaria provided by seience. The dettfaras
fever and ague districts well Jtaoir hmvc tit- -

I terly inadequate to do moreUwa sl--ea brief
respite are tbe ed remedies of Um fee-ul:- y.

Qninine. arsenic, bteraath what are
these bat poiaonoag palliatives, whteh eeae
after a time to produce any bfBefteiRl effect i

rhate vex, and. if persisted tai trreak taretmr-aW- e

mischief ap oa the system? Every-
where they are beta? abandoned by intelli-
gent persons, and that geontae vegetable
specific for intertnHVent and remtoent disease.

Hooteiter's Bluets, safcstttoted In tfcetr
place.

AVhy Do Ton Sita tic I
For the-bett- eon veniencoof Uieooaqareer

Ir. Sh;rnje's 32lartfiig ie .no,w prt p in
75c bottles as well as Jl.jttas heretoJoca. To
those who areacqaalated i?ith the Malar -
fnte It is not necessary to say a wont in Its I

behalf. Bet to those who cfeftJce in l;itoraee
of It, we will siwplx say, try it, and add yoer
te&Uroeny to thousands ef others that it
Mired VOC. Xo nlhn- - mMtioin l unnlr&l I

as it Is a combined tonic, alterative, cathar-
tic, febrlfose. cbolasogne, and ant-periodi- c.

It aeutraltaesmiaeMaUepoisoB.partttesand
invigorate th? blood, restores the liver and
other db-ease- d organs to their natural heal-
thy eandttlon, thereby thoroughly eradteat-ia-p

tho disease. Kor sale tey
. "eowly A. W.XICK2LL.

Iniperiaut to tko Traveling PaWlc.

It Is tbedcty ofll persons.before staritng
oa a joarney to ascertain by what rowte they
ean reach their deatimtlloB wltti the lea
trouble, and If there are two or more roads
leading to the'same point, to decide which ie
the safest and pJeasantest to travel.

We take pleasare la stalls that the Chi
CAOO A XOXTH-WsSTXi- RAIiWAT Is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, roote
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been pat in
admirable condition, ami almost the eeUre
line has been relatd wHh steel rails.

The Depot in Chicago h centrally toeaied,
and as their trains arrive there thirty lain-nte- s

in advance of all otberllnes.peeseaers
can always be sore of making Eastern con-natio-

Per all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yoa should purchase
ticket via Marshall. Cedar Raoid., or Clin-
ton. For points In Northern Urinals or 'WT-cons- in,

via Fulton; and If yoa are going to
Chicago, or Fast, yoa sbookl, by all means,
pnrehase yocr tickets-b- y the Old Pioneer
Route-T- KE CHICAGO A NORTH---TESX-ERN- ".

YotfwiH find on all throoh trains Fall-ma- n

Sleepers, new ami macniSeent Dy
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Seeoao
Close Cans now or any road la tha United
States.

Particular information, with maps, time
tables, etc., may be had at any of the Through
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J.H. Mocxnvix,
Wesera Traveling A-e- nt. Omaha. Neb., or
to W. II. 9rsxKrT, Genoral Paesengor Agt.,
Chicago.

Hofticinber the srreai Fourth.
or JuIy,IS?6, Is past and gone. !

Also, be it remembered tliat

JO13Jl
I

ran'! b nrtorsnlsl. lutf vri:7..... '

j -

continue to Keep in bis store i

Hie best quality oi tbe follow-- 1

isg merchandise, at the lowest
prices for cash or produce- -

17 h n n 71

jj 11 buunj th

IVOTIOXS,

Boots & Sh.oes5
i to

SATS AJiD CAPS', I

QDEEKSWABE, HASDWABS
It
iaPI.OT7S "HTAGONS,

on

FURNITURE
or

on.
Double and Single Sreecb

and 3Izzle-2oadi- n

SHOT GUNS by

a
and Rifles. Powder. Sbot. Cart-
ridges, "R"ads and Gun Caps.

A.ND TIKE NOTICE.

ITfcy Is it tliat Farmers lilte
grood crepg, and talic pains lo
save tlieml TS'iiy, because It
it pays best? Tbea they doa-- t

vant to onj abody gfoodK, be-cansct- hcy

don't pay to malic
np, bat deal iritb

w. sis a
:
i

and ?et tbe best or goods al.r
Prices,

&

c

swan tat.
,AS0mato.pcamm ,

-- ; """"T

Bealerla

-- a

F II S M
aac &r si'ucastt

ttbs. A AyfiSi'S jt y v S S

Undertaking a SpoiaUy.
XejM a feaitae

METALIC AND WOOl)
BUHIAL GASES.

56 3Iain Street., ItiiOWMTILLS, JTS

01 5! Jft
?. i.j n '" 1 , ea

I bar my beer K "" JJ
bJake. 1 j

r 1J?A Xa UJUJUN Ji
rASHICSABLS

a2pisSjk

B60TANB SKQB

CUSTOM WORK
ABE TO OXBEII, AXD FITS GU.VKATBai

20 Main Street,
SRO"Xyii,i.i:. XEBHAI5KA.

''
S. HTJjDP ART'S

Peace and Quiet Saloon !

AND BILlia.3D HALL.

J. H. BAXTER,
3faao2-ctnre-r aaantealer bt

rr.? --v v a ti' ' y teSfcr '
Slanieta, 3r-csac.x- lj Xt &
tzr RtMMirfar Jnr nn ? rotv. YW e
ried v.uuaiOu nuca ac. rr vrmmm Itm--

Be9S Boou . 8to5 te .'wsv oi bund.
C-- 2 JJZain St., Srovs-nvllle-

, XoH.

FOWLER V f
sx i.

TO THE PJrnI-O- .

prhMl thote rtah to tfeeHAVING Paten. 1 lj-- ran.' w nlKr tiw
3laMQe! formal thronah Afnt anf Mer-ettaot- a.

v'th foil knowledge Mit cHttUt0mm
vhat tlie'- - wtli do wbat wtrc..i;n for tnetu.

The maclilnf ia rrtf acting, keefta MmmfT
table. wUuU up like a cluck, and kmabout --.dp hoar ana a half at peh tinUtj.

For eoflTiftne, a key is nllarticwljp- - tkm
case so tbat It can be ml at any Uotr,
aad ran a loac aa dred. it to ItWK tl
portaifiif, aperiectaobniltnte for tbe otAAy
brnah In the banrta of aervaat. it ia memm--M

aAta), tui ocetpeB Usip m Um txbt
than a astor. It ha:b?att!falbronae'WiBC.
with tbe afcMN aavi BCfJerttom ahilbil abnod.

which fana art- - atuuheU, wtOcb ravlTnob!err, abort tl? head, with avtBCtMt.
tenmilio pefaoiw wati at um iate. U
nils a ion? eiviarl want in the booaelioltl.aa stlHpie tliat a cillbivasopeaMeU.
Tbeiirateofct ia permanent invesunet. mp

will lat many yeaxig. It ba heiB trtptfi
some of the firat btt efct ud prtmmtm (Mat-

ties m thecoantry.and whrevtH-introdacei- l

hart ztven entire sattafiicUnn. It M mmiiftmi
a fcrd or ebalr. tn keep li.t-- off rhlhUnn

b "Ice aud Is far preJer ble t at
work,-be- HHebXKba-- . .To Um iaraMtlfc
snran;er . will be t qiost wetcome eonptur-tonat- Mt

faithtal (f(tiael. nererwenrjr. llitm
frequent most where tber it) aaoat to Jeed

l"e Fwwler's latent Fly Fan tokerp
tbeaa from tbe tatIe. ami h-e-y wtll ieawe tbe
bonxe; thit i the best reeeipt etaiven. bet-
ter than all tb baited traps that more,
than tbey ealch. In corroboration of the
valne ami neftftneita of tht maebtoe. w
annex ceptae of letters ebeerfaity avea

some of oar most prominent ciUaena. wh'
ti.ivt- - hail them In aetaal oae.and wbt4eetwa
others to derive tbe mw enrnfort from beni

To methairtw wwt m tw

itaerai dfacocmt wHl tM ma-- e oh nean
prlee. hr applying to the oflke or tac 1VW- -
kBK rx.T rA.-- uo.. 4en sa sc.
floor, PhliadetphJa, fa.
CAH.S1T "W. IASIBSTS,

--SEBilA-SKA GIXT.
General Agent for the Western Btalea.

AUTHKlKBi BI TnB U. S. 0VaS2S)lfr.

THE FIRST MTIOML IXK
or

I3ISOW'TIIXE.

Pa2--p Cayiiui, $l&as000
Authm-izei!- , et m.Q0

JrRFrA1trDTOTAJtAC..

"&

00IM & GUEaEIM&'imAPS
-- aU cbacBiea jf Ob

United B&a&B smA 3urapo

MONEY LOAN"2SI
On ajwrtTd84 111 "I j obIt. Time Draft
Mi. t nia

- ! inooYucfXixr
SiTAS"E; C0HKTT k CITY SECUaiTIgS

DEPOSITS
tBeel payable e tTXTWKmE?
le?eaaanaeeiifni iteritepfBtt.
TCJtKCTOItS.-Wa- .T. Den. B. HJlMdtoy. TaaeJc X. Jahawn. K. U.

. - -

mtmhs.


